
class- nr/bil-utecl "'Talent
V7eek“, \7lalch proved very suc-
cossful,

Tlie George Washington
Part-j v/as cg],gcrated on Peb- 
r-u.ar-;'- 26th in tlie lobb'/ of 
Assembly'- Inn. Each class 
presented a skit, ours being 
a presentation of Charlie ' ' 
I'cCarthy. Tin a-vvard v/as given, 
hvit unfortiinatolg ue were not 
granted the prise.

The Junior-Senior Banquet
climaxed our v/hole Tear ’ s
work. A ‘'Treasure Island" 
theme v/as thoughtfully and 
cleverly carried out,"

Ilay'Day was a very lovely 
occa.sion, the them prr'bray- 
ing the grov;th of physic-al 
educaticn. The representa
tives of our class in the 
Hay Day Court were Alice Davis 
and Mary Emily Oliver,

The Saturday of the last 
weekend of this 7;e<s.r, Miss 
;byt delighted us with a sur
prise picnic supper at the 
Men's Club, Pood and fun 
were ab\.indant.

The graduation exercises, 
at W'lich wo Juniors were pres
ent, included 'the music con
cert v/hich v/a.s given under 'bhe 
direction of Miss Lard and • 
idss Woodhouse, and the Al-'m'.i- 
nao Ponquet. On the morning 
of Co]iT-:.encement, man'g of o\ir 
frion'ds wore seen for tlie last 
time,

This 37-oar began with the 
class d.irri.nishsd to 66. There 
Y'jas much enthusiasm as we be
gan -'under the guidance and' 
cooperation of ou-r' s'i'/onsor,
Mi s s II end e r 111 e, vh o' ha s 
helped in the solution of the 
raan'7 problems which have a- 
risen. Our class officers 
haven been; Ann Acree, Presi
dent^ Anno. DuBose, secreta- 
rsT-; and Alice Davis, troa- 
si.irer,

Ou.r- social calendar v/as 
first marlced by a picnic _ sup-

t.,__ _

outstanding pla-ces in -the cit;'-, 
V'/ith labor, perseverance, and 
some brilliant ideas they gave 
a Junior-Senior Banquet." Ju
nior City was vor'- pleasant,
'out if they w'ere to get to Gra
duation b7/ the ne.xt jeixx', thev
must move on.

Then they started up Senior mil, fourteen of their number 
thought it would be better If 
they x'/ent around the base of 
the hill on the Other School 
Road, hut when they left, se
venteen took their place, mak
ing thirty-one to clmnb Senior 
Hill, The^r were such a big 
group that no one v/anted to 
give they a rid,e, but because
oney were getting so close
to Graduation ticy really’- did 
not mind.' The grad was a 
steady pull and tiring at times. 
They stopped by -the-wa;''- for the 
Collegiate Hang Out, and'to
borrovY an old exwre.'ss.ion,
good time was had b'-'- all U sin,
lish IV Curve w.-'^s the worst on 
t.he hlghv/ap-, bi.vb by careful 
(and 1 do moan ca.rei-al) work 
•bhey got by all r-isht. Gra
duation is in sight, and thir- 
t37--ono girls have gotten this 
far up the Hill, yjien they ar
rive, it will truly he a moun
tain-top experience.

—a'lllen Pis.her

CLASS PROPHECY

Yesterdajr afternoon, while 
counting out the bulbs to go 
around my fish pond, I ran across 
what appeared to me to be a
hard 1-imap of dirt, but upon scra
ping it, I discovered a most
beautiful ring or rather v/hat
had at one time been a beauti
ful ring. Looking closer, be
cause it v/as qu.ite co,rroded 
irom Its long log^ under our 

- mot.her -earth, I -sav/ to •-iir?' sur-


